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tion to himself, either to the Premier of ter into the discussion of that sub-
Canada, or to the Governor General of Can- jeet, it is impossible to mafke any state-
ada. I need not say. Sir. that. being abso- ment. I am, howêeer, prepared to say this,
lutely innocent of the charge. I demanded, that as soon as the matter came to niy
at the very moment the insinuation was cognizance in the press. I stated then. as I
nide. that that statement should be sent now state to you. Mr. Speaker. and to the
to His Excellency. to whom. as a memberà Heuse. that. directly or indirectly. I had
of his Privy Couneil. I was responsible nothing w-hateve-kr to do with authorizing
for honourable. nanly and above--board on- the publication of a niatter which I con-
dùet. Those charges m ade by a iember of sidered personal between the hon. genle-
the Privy Couneil had been eoncealed. I man and niyself. Not only had I nothing
understand. in a drawer for two or three to do with this publication, but wihen I saw
months, and then. at an important jancture, ,he staten>ent in the paper. I found that it
they were thrown at me wi-tlout a monent's wvas ade by one who knew nothing about
notice. and I acted as I have stated to you tle case. or very little about the details. I
this afternoon. That niatter. as it concerns found inaccuracies in that publication
My honour as a Privy Councillor of Canada, whieh. knowing the uatter as I did. proved
is now before His Exceliency. and I do not to me that it was based upon reports. and
Intendi, in accordance w-ithi the rules of was not aiade with full possession of the
deceney and of courtesy to him. to discuss facts. Now. Sir. I arm prepared to say that
the subject this afternoon-more than to in so far as the denial froin the hon. gentle-
say this. that no baser lie was -ever told of man goes, it is my duty. and I say so here
a publie man in Canada. and it w-as part of before the Hiouse. to aeeept that denial. As
a fou] and dirty conspiracy to ruin an hon. 1 to the statenient that reports have heen
nember of tis Iouse. and: aî member of circulated. for one objeet or another. that
the Government of Canada. I am bound those letters were hawked about Toronto,
te say, however. that since the lion. gentle- I can tell the hon. gentleman that those
man bas stated this afternoon that ! did letters have always leen in My possession.
not write those letters, I am prepa rvd to and have not left ny possession unless 1
accept that statemnent. I never said that knew where they were going w-hein 1 sent
the niembeor for West York wrote the letters. theni, under ny ovn positive instructioi.
What I did say was that ie Postmaster i by reliable persons. to reliable people wh'
General consulted te ineuiber for West were investigating then. That is the only
York. that the mnimber for West York statement which I consider it proper to
hawked those letters arounI le city of nake at present.
Toronto. to Mr. Beattie Neshitt. to Mr. Rich- Ms
ard Armstrong. and to men w-ihnad nothing to akepMr. SCarVER.t is nt my inteion
to do with niembewrs of ParliamAlent. or wi1th"ý 1to tike any greneral part lu flic diseussion
to do4Žrs ewithebeorhament n r -it which has'sprung up regarding the situa-

tion as it affeets the Cabinet. That dis-us-
Mm. WALLACE. That is absolutely un- sion, perhaps. froi ithe point of view taken

true. by this side of th Hinouse was carried on

r- i hat hé ch-arý,gye by the leader of the Opposition and the
Mie wir writ~ MONAGF tatu. her. Icharged hon. kniht vho sits before me to a suii-

l te srting thiose letters. Sir. Ihave i cient length to enable all members of
onyt sy iuvosth. hat when th wnole ~ subi-0 5 Ithe House to unîderstand the truc posi-
getî i etgated, îas. tn w e mniesti- tion. I will simply say that since I became
glated mn a court of law, then the hou. memn- amme fthsHue1 qatro
ber for West York wIIliaive- an opportunity-Pa cen. ao smy epen as neer in-
of proving bis innocence of the charge eurd agythng apring theprsn-
w-hich I dieu i ma de. I arnbore te a t luoi ntiîgaroeu it' presenttich liee thn mae ihamhereato saynt condition of things. I would not have said
this House that the iharges. made' a one word on the situation were it not for

menumldnnoine the fact thiat an old personal friend of
are as false as it is possible t inake tie:n mie, not a political friend, has been assail-
and I am here te say also. tia with regard ed in the house of isima
to any memiber of this Governmient orwithwhich constrains me to say a few wiords in
regard to any member cf tIs HOUSe, since his defence. I cannot but feel as au in-
I a.Ive had tle onour of a seat h dependent niember of this Hlouse that the
have nover yet comitted an act that couldPremier of this country has been
not bear the lighlt of day. or that woul1d not Premmanner wischeury lews would hsae

do~~~i n1.b1erl anner whicb 1very f ew w-ould liaivedo me honour. expected to witness. If he las not been
Sir ADOLPHE CARON. The reason given stabbed in tihe back., he hias been, in the

by the hon. member for Haldimanid (Mr. words of a late covernor Gencrai 1f this
Montagne) for not entering into a discussion country., struck below the belt. at least.
of this subject at the present moment. seems it was My good fortune wlieu I first be-
te me absolutely conclnsive. If. as is quite icame a member of this House. twenty-five
true, the matter is i hie hands ft His Es- f years age or thereabouts. t flind as one of
celleney, it seems to nie it would be unbe-| its miembers tlie present Premier. Althoughi
comuing to enter inte a discussion of w-e were not at eue in regard te ail ef our
the subject anti unless eue eau on- ipolitical views, w-e saw alike in respect te

Mr. MONTAGUE.


